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Rowell Assists
County on New

Oiling Program
Glenn Rowell, engineer with

the J. C Camp ton . company, Is
assisting Marion county officials
in preparing the county's setup for
road eiling this summer. Rowell,
after several visits to look over
the county's equipment and the
materials It will use, said no
coonty In the state had better
rock to use on Its oiling jobs
than was available here.

County court officials do not
expect any oiling-t- o be done until
late in May or early-i- Jane. Forty
thousand dollars has been set
aside in the 1935 county budget
to handle the oiling work. The
court has --made ne decision on
the places It will do the work al-
though every section of the
county is eager that Its roads be
given an oil surface.

Mr. sad Mr. Sam Howard

Here is a remarkable action photo at the right of a double iiy at a
Miami. FUu, poel by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Howard, left, both of whom
are candidates for the 1936 United States Olympic swimming team.
Mrs. Howard is the granddaughter of Steve Brodle, famous Brooklyn

bridge jumper.

This Bridge Problem Tough
But Can Be Made; Prize for

Solution Will Be Awarded
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Double swaa dire

ets will be the second award.
As a grand prize for the best

four solutions offered, a $2 cash
prize will be given together with
six Elsinore tickets.

The rules are simple: Write a
clear, logical explanation of the
way you would play each hand
to solve the problems presented.
Send or bring in your solutions
daily and they will be retained by
The Statesman, first, to deter-
mine the day's prize winner and
second, to determine your rating
lor the grand prize which will not
be awarded until all four hands
have been published. The final
answers must be in by Monday
April 8, at 8 p. m. Address en-
tries to "Ruggles of Red Gap"
Bridge Contest, The Statesman.

This is the solution to the puz-
zle hand which ran Friday:

M.M.C.
Spring term down here at Eu-

gene, and what beautiful weather.
I know I'm not going to get much
studying done in this gTeat
weather.

M.M.C.
There hare been innumerable

requesta concerning hobbies and
such ot different members of the--gang", so I'll try and start next
week giving you aU the low down
on their Uvea.

M.M.C.
The 'Tollies" was such a tre-

mendous success that we'll pre
sent another one la the fall.
There were seventy-on- e boys and
girls from Salem in it. The
youngest was three years old and
the oldest twenty-nin- e, while the
majority were from 18 to 21 years
of Age.

M.M.C.
The program last Saturday ed

Agnes Yokesh, Gloria My-e- r,

Doris Vincent, Betty Lou Kay.
aer, Gwen Gallaher, Marie Llp-pol- d,

Agnes Moore-- , Dean Arehart,
Donald Farnum, Fay Scott, Don
La Branch, and Jay Teed.

M.M.C.
The "all fnn" program for to-

day is worth mentioning in bold
type: Stage show includes pupils
of Barbara Barnes school ot danc-
ing, Gwenda Boyer, In a tap waltz
clog, Patty Waters, Faye Mattox,
Dorothy Dixons, and Peggy Mey-
ers offering a soft shoe dance.

Others on the program are the
well-kno- Finch trio, musicians
playing guitars, cellos, and mando
Una, Donald Edwards, May Jane
Kestley, Patricia Meissinger, Lu
cille Bennett, and Ted, Ramona
and Edna Ward.

The special feature Is Bing
Crosby in "Too Much Harmony,"
with Jack Oakie, and chapter nine
of "Rustler's of Red Dog." The
regular feature suitable for the
entire family Is "McFadden's
Flats", a howling comedy with
Andy Clyde, Richard Cromwell
and Betty Furness.

M.M.C.
Tune in or meet with the

"gang" at one.
So long,

ZOLLIE.

CHERRY PLAN

OUT FOR THIS YEAR

(Con tinned From Pays 1)
purchase new. uniforms, the aim
being to secure at least 40 sign-
ers in the next ten days.

The Cherrlans voted to contin-
ue as a marching organization
with all members eligible to march
rather than to select a special drill
team which would represent the
organization in parades.

Everett Bank Is
Quietly Held Up

By Lone Bandit
EVERETT, Wash., April Z.-- JP)

--Selecting a moment when the
bank was practically empty, a
lone, armed bandit held up Thom-
as Jeter, teller at the Security Na-
tional bank here shortly after
noon today and escaped with
about $1500 in bills.

The holdup was operated so
smoothly and quietly that the two
other employes and one patron in
the bank at tbe time did not know
that robbery ffad been committed
until after the gunman had strol-
led nonchalantly out of the In
stitution and disappeared down
the street.

Mickey Moose Matinee
Today - 1 P. M.

"Too Much Harmony

S MOVIES

The district Epworth League
convention will adjourn tonight in
a body to attend the evening show-
ing of Cecil De Mille's picture,
"The King f Kings," at the First
Methodist church.

Th pJctnve is sponsored by Uao
Ministerial association of the dry.
There will be three showings, the
first at 12:15 p. m., tne second
at 2:45 p. m. and the last at 7
p. m. There is no admission
eharge bat a silver offering will
be taken.

Raatald Craven, teaoc, will-ain- g

duriag the picture. Miss Rath
Bedford .is accompanist for the
pictwre and the soloist. The se-
lections irill b as --follows:
"Comfort Te My Peoete"

Handel--If With AH Yowr Hearts"
Mendelssohn

"The. Holy City" Atfaaw
"Ride On, Ride On" John Scott
"Hosannla!" Jules Granier
"Blow Te the Trampet" -

Mark Andre
"The Contiaeror Whitney Coombs
"Cujus Anaasm" Rossini
"Be Te Faithful Unto Death"

Bach

Easter Dress Is
Demand Shouted
In One-Ma- n Riot

NEW YORK, April t.-i-ffy-A
one-m- an riot occurred in a down-
town relief bureau today when
Morris Baron, 44, an undersized,
unemployed tailor, rushed in de-
manding money for a new Easter
dress for his wife.

His demand refused, Baron be-
gan storming around, flailing his
arms and shouting.

"Down with home relief." he
cried. "Down with everything;
bunch of crooks!"

He was found to be suffering
from hysteria.

Floyd Miller to
Be Manager of

Portland Store
Floyd MHler for the past three

years a department manager at
Miller's here, left yesterday for
Portland where this weekend he
assumes the management of the
Miller store at 41st and Sandy
streets in the Hollywood district.
This Is one of the larger establish-
ments in the Miller chain of eight
retail stores.

Mr. Miller has been with the lo-

cal store three years. While ex-

pressing regrets at leaving Salem
where he has made many friends,
Mr. Miller said the promotion was
welcomed. He said business In the
Hollywood district in Portland
hss been increasing steadily. Mrs.
Miller has been active in a number
of community organizations here.

M1IHLLE ASKS

STATE AUDITOR AID

The City of McMinnville Is the
first municipality In Oregon to
discuss an audit with the secre-
tary of state's office here, it was
reported yesterday. Under a 1935
enactment cities may retain the
auditing services of the state in
having their annual check of in-

come and outgo made. The origin
al bill made the service compul-
sory; It was amended to make

Last Times Today
"McFadden's Flats"
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SUNDAY
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SOLUTION' NO. 2
Soata Wast Xorta East

1. 10D KD 2D 3D
2. 2C ec 10C 8C
3. (1) 6S 78 10S 23
. 4S 2H 5S S3

5. 8S 5H SH 4H
6. JT iD 6D 7D
7. (2) AO 41) QD 9D
8. 8S 8rt 6H 7H

. 40 5D JC 50
10. JS JH 10H 8H
11. 9C 8D QO 7C
12. (3) KS QH KH QS
13. KC AH 6C A8

Board a a

ELSINORE
Today "McFadden's Flats"

with an all-st-ar cast. :

GRAND
Today "The Wedding

Night" with. Anna Sten.

HOLLYWOOD
H Today First ran, "Flirting

with. Danger" wtth Robert
Armstrong. .

CAPITOL
Todiy - Doable bill. "A

TJo of Flanders" and Dick
JPowell in "Happiness
Ahead- -.

4
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Today Doable will. Zane
drey "Hojbs on the
.Rabcb" Jbas "R tlnbow '

Riders".
0-- 0 o-- -

state anditiog optional with the
cities and counties.

McMinirvllle's letter of lmjulry
about the audit dealt with a check

t the current year. The state's
audit, if made, would not begin
until early in 192.

A- - number of municipalities
are expected to request the state
to handle their awdits since the
plan was endorsed by the league
of Oregon Cities.

Chamber Sending
Much Literature
To Land Seekers

Increasing inquiries about Ore-
gon and the Willamette valley are
keeping the chamber of commerce
staff busy sending to eastern peo-
ple detailed information about
this section of the country. Hun-
dreds of copies of the chamber's
publication, "On to Oregon." are
being sent east each month and
comments received from eastern
inquiries are that this booklet
comes nearer to answering their
questions about the state than any
publication they receive.

The chamber reports that the
letters of inquiry are from peo-
ple who frequently have some
cash to invest in western prop-
erty and the majority of letters
are not received from curious
transient inquirers.

Pair Given Jail
Term for Fight
And Inebriation

C. VanFleet, 1310 North, Cot-tag- -e

street, and Rosa Freeman,
2104 North Fourth street, were
each starting to serve seven and
one-ha- lf days in the city Jail yes-
terday after pleading guilty to
charges of disorderly conduct and
of being drunk. City Recorder
Jones suspended their Jail senten-
ces of 60 days each but imposed
$15 fines on each of the men who
elected to pay the charge with a
Jail term.

VanVleet and Freeman, alleg-
edly pals, became engaged in a
fight in a billiard room downtown
Thursday night and were arrested
by city police.
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Added:

Walt Disney's Newest
Mickey Mouse ,

The Dojrnappers"

lienSET HT TUESDAY

The first Marlon County Con-
ference on Family Living is ex-

citing much comment among
houaewivee ot the city and sur-
rounding communities. It will
take place next Tuesday. April 9,
In. the Woman's clubhouse, 460
North Cottage street, and Is un-
der the auspices of the extension
department of Oregon State col-
lege and of Harry L. Riches,
county agricultural agent.
, Sessions begin In the morning
at 9:45 o'clock, with a club
luncheon at noon and afternoon
meetings starting at 2 o'clock.
Exhibits on recreation, craft-wor- k,

publications and food stor
age will be on display.
. The planning committee for
the conference, to which every
woman in Marlon county is in-

vited, is competed of Mrs. Olive
Q. Dallas and Mrs. M. M. Mxgee
of Salem, lira. Charles Ailenbaca
ot Woodburn and Mrs. Cobte de
Lespinasse of Hubbard. Mrs. de
Lespinasse will preside at the
morning session and Mrs. Dallas
at the afternoon.

Twenty-fou- r countries in the
state are having similar ctmfer-eme- es

this spring. Among the
well-kno- wn speakers, on the pro-
gram are Miss Lucy Case and
Miss Gertrude Skow, both of
Oregon State college.
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OETI FAIR TASK

Max Gehlhar, former state agri-
culture director, was giving seri-
ous consideration last night to
accepting the position of manager
of the Oregon state fair this fall,
having been proffered the job
yesterday by Solon T. White, suc-
cessor to Gehlhar's state job.

"I will not make up my mind
until Monday," Gehlhar said.
"Xhe state fair Job would take
much of my time at the very
busiest part of tbe canning sea-
son." Gehlhar admitted, however,
that he liked the fair work and
had become thoroughly interest-
ed in the job in the four years he
had handled it.

He and his son are now engag-
ed in preparing for the 1935 can-
ning season when they will oper-
ate their own plant in West Sa-

lem. When he resigned early in
January as state agricultural di-
rector Gehlhar pointed out that
his operation of the cannery
would preclude his continuing as
agricultural director. There would
be no legal objection, however,
to his holding the post of mana-
ger of the fair and at the same
time operating a cannery.

0 CONV CTED 0F
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SAN FRANCISCO, April

A Jury in federal court today
after five hours of deliberation
convicted four persons on charges
of conspiring to harbor the slain
gangster, "Baby Face", Nelson,
and acquitted three others.

Those convicted were Thomas
C. "Tobe" Williams, owner of the
Vallejo (Calif.) general hospital,
where the government has charg-
ed Nelson made arrangements for
the treatment of any of his gang
who might have been shot; Frank
Cochran, Reno garageman and
aviator; Henry O. "Tex" Hall,
Reno gambler; and Anthony Mo-
reno, San Francisco bartender.

The jury acquitted Eugene Ma-ze- t,

San Rafael, Calif., service
station operator; Mrs. Grace Per-
kins, wife of Jack Perkins, alleg-
ed Chicago gunman who has
pleaded guilty and Is now serving
a two years' sentence, and Louis
Tambini, San Francisco.

MAr4ore0wTdTteater r
LAST TIMES TODAY

ContiatKm Today, 10c1:30 to fi P. M.
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Added
Mickey Mouse in

Two-Gu- n Mickey"
Back Jones in Episode 4

'The Red Rider"
News and

Charley Chase Comedy

Sunday, Monday
and Tuesday
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s I MAURICE

CHEVALIER
JEANETTE

MacDONALD
In ERNST LUBITSCH'S

MERRY
WIDOW" i

i

WEDW.LHORTON.
UNA MERKEl

RECORD PRICE

PI on BONDS
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45-Ce- nt Premium Offered,
Low Interest; Other

; Savings Planned

.
' (OoatinaeJ Tnm Pace t)

est paring date and sot less than
three years after the time they
were Issued.

Mayor V. E. Knhn .aaid ae ex-

pected the city would not .proceed
to. refund ail f its outstanding
Bancroft bonds as fast as - they
could be called. About 350,ft0
in Baacrolt. bonds are subject to
refunding operations. Large .sav-
ing will Je made hy te munici-
pality lar. its annual interest
charges.

The bids submitted last night
vert: Camp and Co. and the
Commonwealth Securities corpor-
ation. Joint bid, $100.64 for
bonds oi i IK per cent basis;
Farrls Hargrove, E. Id. Ad-
ams A 'Co.. Blankenahip, Goatd.
JLeeler. $100.37 on a 3 Mi per
cent basis; Baker. Fordyce, Mur--

. jhey Favre & Co., Hess, Tripp,
Burkhardt & Co., bidding joint.
4100. 2S on a 3 per cent basis:
Harold B. Coster. Inc., $101.31
on i per cent basis; State
bond commission. $100.39 on a
ft ft per cent br sis.

AH IDR'S
FUNERAL IS TODAV

MILL CITY. April 5 Antone
Walter, 63. died here Thursday
morninx following an extended ill-
ness. Funeral services are to be
belJ at the Salem Mortuary at
11 o'clock Saturday morn ins un-
der the auspices of the Bohemian
lodge of which he was a member.
The body will then be taken to
Portland for final services at the
Portland Crematorium at 2
o'clock that afternoon.

Born in Bohemia on October 1,
1872, Mr. Walter spent the early
years of his life In that country.
He was married in 1899 and in
1904 he and bi.f family; came to J

tne United States. They made
their borne in Ohio tin til 1912
when they came to Oregon.-locat-in- g

in Mill City where they have
since lired. Four years ago Mr.
Walter was Injured while work-
ing at the sawmill and since then
had been unable to do much.

Besides his widow he is surviv-
ed by two sons and four daugh-
ters. The sons are Joe and Jerry
Walter, both of Mill City. The
daughters are Mrs. Sig Jepsen.
Mrs. L. A. Rada, and Mrs. George
Crook all of Mill City and Mrs.
Jack Cary of Grants Pass.

BELIEF MEASURE IS

PAST BOTH HOUSES

(Contlnjed From Par 1)

Rexford G. Tugwell, undersecre-
tary of agriculture. Secretary
icues ana near Admiral Chris-
tian J. Peoples of the treasury
procurement office.

--The final vote by the senate
oa tbe measure was 66 to 13. In
the house the conference report
had been approved by 317 to 70.

The measure is designed to
put 3,500,000 employables now
on relief rolls to work on eight
major types of projects. It glTes
President Roosevelt almost limit-
less power for two years, how
ever, la using the fund.

The measure transfers $880,-000,00- 0

of unexpended funds from
existing agencies to tbe hard
pressed relief administration to
be used In tapering off the "dole"
by next November.

Coast-Bonnevil- le

Agreement Draft
; Here for Martin

wopld allow the state to pay off a
loan of $4,200,000 for. construc-
tion of the Oregon coast highway
bridges and then receive $4,900.-00-0

from the government for the
proposed Troutdale - Bonneville
highway, were presented to Gov-
ernor Martin for signature Fri-
day.

--The ,amendment was signed by
the' state highway commission in
Portland yesterday. A bill auth--
ftwf fn sSl Timten. T1 ta was ekw" ay aaw VVVUVI W TT 4& ST

proved at the recent legislative
session. .

Land Available
For Colonizing

Here Extensive
Governor Martin announced on

Friday that there are approxi-
mately 30,000 acres ot state-own- ed

' lands - in Oregon west of
the' Cascades .which ould be
made available to the government
for use of families from the
drought regions.

Approximately 20,000 acres lot
this land has been taken oyer by
the world war veterans stats aid
commission and : 9000 acres by
the state land board. j

Of 4 93. farm properties owned
by the stats aid commission, 171
are idle,- -

' T

Window Honors
John B." Horner

A .memorial window, honoring
the late Dr.'--h- n B. Horner, pro-
fessor of history at Oregon State
college, will be nnTelled at the
First Presbyterian church. Cor-vall- is,

Sunday, April 7, . at three
clock., B. i F. Irvine, editor of

the Oregon Journal will girt tbe

Last Times

"DOG OF
FLANDERS"

AITO
DICK POWELL

in
"HAPPINESS AHEAD'

SUNDAY - MONDAY

TWO FEATURES
WARKEB BHDS.1

GRAND HOTEL

OF tABEHS!
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Here is a puzzling bridge hand,
one with several difficult kinks in
it, but one which can be "had".

It is the third of four hands be-
ing presented In The Statesman.
These hand3 were worked out be-
tween scenes by Charles Laugh-to- n,

Mary Boland. Charlie Rug-gl- es

and Roland Young, featured
performers in "Ruggles of Red
Gap," a comedy classic to open
this weekend at the Elsinore the-
atre here. In the play the actors
had to staee a poker game; they
changed to contract bridge, how-
ever, as soon as opportunity came.

This is the problem hand:

PROBLEM NO. 3

S 7
H Q J 8 4 3
D K Q J 6 3 2
C T

S 10 s 3 2 N S J 5
H A K 5 2 W E H 10 9 S
D 10 9 7 4 S D 8 5
C J Dlr C Q 10 9 8 6 2

S A KQ8M
H 7
L A
C A K 5 4 3

South West Norta East
IS Pus 2D Paaa
3G Pac 3H Pasa
4C PM 4iJ Pass
4S Past Pas Pans

Opening Lead: KH
PROBLEM:

How caa Scats, tx act ou trick?

Daily prizes will be awarded
by The Statesman and the Elsi-
nore: in order to obtain them con-
testants must have their answers
submitted to The Statesman not
later than 8 p. m. of the day the
puzzle hand is published. Three
free tickets to the Elsinore will
be the first award and two tick

in 100 HERE ST

WITH SESSION

(Continued From Paz I)
include: Opening at 8:45 with
devotions by Rev. H. G. Hum-
phrey: an address, "Am I to
Blame?" by Dr. S. B. Laughlin of
Willamette university; 9:50, ad-
dress. "Works of Words," Rev.
Cecil Ristow, Eugene; 10:45, rec-
reation; 11:15, "Machines and
Men," Prof. W. C. Jones, Wil-
lamette. Music at the luncheon
hour will be in charge of Leslie
church.

At 1:30 the youths will be di-
vided Into groups for a tour of
the Falrview home, the Catholic
church, the woolen and linen
mills, and at 4 o'clock recreation
at the church will be in charge
of Don Dourls. Dinner at Jason
Lee church at 6:30 o'clock will
be followed by the convention
business meeting, reports and
election of officers.

Closing events will be a play
at 6:45 o'clock by the First M.
E. players, and then adjournment
to First church for the film,
"King of Kings."

Today ONLY!
2 Western Features

MIDNIGHT SHOW TONIGHT

(1) South, having spotUd Aca-Qaee- n

in East's band, plays 6S sad notas
West's aras of singWtoa 78. reslistBg
he can play SS from hTerth In tries; 4,
working seesnd finesse thraag East.
(2) Ace ef Clnbe discard by South Im-port-

for later end-pla-

(3) Br leading-- Kins of Hearts treat
dnaisr. South pats East In a spot and
ashes it possible t command oat of
the last two tricks.

1 IK
S 1

(Con tinned From Page 1)

could be provided without diffi-
culty.

"It is my opinion therefore that
effective April 8, 1935, the wage
scale for auto freight local pick-
up and delivery work in the city
of Salem should be $4.25 per dsy
of eight hours or 53 cents an
hour to June 1, 1935; and there-
after to September 1, 1935, $4.50
per day of eight hours or 66
cents an hour."

Cardinal Dies;
Illness Brief

ROME, April
cardinal Locatelli. first of the
sacred eollesre to be created by
Pope Plus XI, died tonight of
pneumonia. He was 79 years old.

Yesterday he attended the pub-
lic consistory. He was stricken
immediately afterward.

Preview
Tonight -- 11:15
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tZmtlQ Also Bad 'n Ben in- - - t3!feCvC
"RAINBOW RIDERS' f 11 1
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MfriW Win fjVi1!

Starts Sunday
T'te JE
"COLLEGE

EXTRAORDINARY ADDED ATTRACTION
Winner ot the Gold Medal Award A Romantic Melody-Dram- a

All in Color

"LA CUCARACHA"
M-G-- Cm.actress.


